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Message from the Board
This year of serving the community through our membership
on the Durham County ABC Board has once again proven
to be rewarding. We are grateful to have been fully immersed
in advancing our commitment to efficacy and our vision for
outstanding customer service. We are proud that we have again
exceeded our annual profit distribution requirements to the City
and County. Our total contributions equaled $1,010,000. We are
equally as proud to report that our grant program, in its second
year with North Carolina Central University, has also exceeded
our expectations. We also opened our new, state-of-the-art Law
Enforcement Center in our former retail location on Fayetteville
Street. This opening enabled Durham ABC to maintain our
historic presence in the Hayti community.
We said good-bye to our long time General Manager, Randy
Mills. After fourteen years of service to Durham ABC,
Randy chose to retire and enjoy his next adventures in life.
As a result of Randy’s leaving, Durham ABC is looking ahead
to a future with new leadership as we enter FY2012.
FY2012 will no doubt prove to be an exciting year for us. We
have relocations on the horizon for two of our stores so that
we can better serve our customers. We are excited about
the innovations in product offerings that we are seeing from
product manufacturers and we believe our customers will be
as well. Our mixed beverage business is poised to grow as the
Durham community sees expansion in our options of

Financial Report
Profit Distributions FY2011:
Durham County
Statutory Requirement:				$
Additional Contribution:				$
Total Distribution:						$
Durham City
Statutory Requirement:				$
Additional Contribution:				$
Total Distribution:						$

608,035
300,965
909,000
67,559
33,441
101,000

Total Distributed Profits: 		 $ 1,010,000
Grant Program
Statutory Requirement 				$ 56,963
Additional Contribution:				$ 8,138
Total Grant Distributions:		 $ 65,101

left to right: Connie J. White; Michael
“Kevin” Nelson; Emily Page;
Randy Mills (General Manager); Errol
Reese; and Kimberly Shaw.

restaurant, bar and other entertainment venues. Our
commitment to our mission and goals will continue as we
provide funding to the City and County of Durham and to
education programs that prevent alcohol abuse.
We look forward to continuing to serve the Durham
community with responsible leadership and to living up to
the trust that has been bestowed upon us as the members of
this Board.
Sincerely,
Emily Page, Chair		
Michael “Kevin” Nelson		
Erroll Reese

Kimberly Shaw
Connie J. White

100 Percent of Board
Completes Ethics Training
Ethical business practices are the foundation of the
Durham County Alcoholic Beverage Control Board’s
operation and provision of services. To that end,
100 percent of the Durham ABC Board completed
ethics training in 2011 thereby further enhancing the
organization’s commitment to this principle.
While Durham County ABC already had an ethics policy
in place, the training was a result of legislative changes in
2010 that impacted all ABC Boards statewide. All future
Board appointees will be required to attend. The General
Manager and Fiscal Services Director also attended ethics
training this year.
The training focused on helping Boards and ABC leadership
understand their role and obligation with respect to the
oversight of the organization as well as the role that personal
ethics plays in the handling of this responsibility.

Accomplishments

Durham abc In The News

Hang Glider -Video Educates Parents
in Preventing Underage Drinking

ABC Grant Impacts the Community

The Durham County ABC Board, along with several other
ABC Boards across the state of NC, partnered together
for the first time ever to deliver an important message to
our communities. Because parental involvement is a key
to preventing underage drinking, the “Hang Glider” video
was distributed to various venues across the state including
internet, television and through local movie theaters to
raise awareness and educate parents.

Durham ABC Opens State of the Art
Law Enforcement Center
Durham County ABC was proud to open the county’s
first, state-of-the art Law Enforcement center on March
15, 2011. The building, originally built in April 1956, was
converted from the county’s 905 Fayetteville Street store,
which was closed as a retail operation. The new center
adds value to the community with its focus on ABC law
enforcement and presence.
Derrick McMillan, Chief of Durham ABC’s Law
Enforcement division, said the safety and efficacy of the
organization’s operation has been enhanced with the
facility improvement. “Our new building is constructed
with updated technology and heightened security measures
important to our day to day Law Enforcement activities.
It allows us as Durham County ABC Law Enforcement
Officers to operate more effectively and efficiently to fulfill
our responsibilities to Durham County ABC facilities,
our Permittees, and the citizens of Durham County. I
am proud to have a proper facility essential to serving the
needs of the Durham County ABC Board as well as to
being of assistance to other law enforcement agencies. I
am proud to be a part of the Hayti Community,” said
Chief McMillan.

NCCU student volunteers with
Counseling Center staff

The Durham County
ABC Board awarded a
$111,750 grant over two
years to North Carolina
Central University to
educate teens on campus
and in the Durham
community about the
dangers of alcohol
consumption. The grant
was the first of its kind for
the board.

“Education is imperative to the prevention of future problems
(with alcohol use). We found that drinking starts in the middle
school years. We support the ABC Board’s emphasis on
prevention and education with pre-secondary students,” said Dr.
Carolyn Moore, director of the NCCU Counseling Center,
which received the grant.
The university also used the money to create and help pay
for several campus-produced videos which feature NCCU
students as well as middle school students discussing the perils
of alcohol addiction, binge drinking, drunken driving and other
harmful behaviors. The videos were shown on campus and in
the public schools.
The project’s additional accomplishments included:
•
•
•
•

Training peer educators
Training “Durham Eagles in Action”—NCCU students
who are graduates of Durham schools and present the
program to middle- and high-school students.
Outreach to ninth-graders at Southern High School and
eighth-graders at Rogers Herr Magnet Middle School.
Presentations for drivers’ education classes at Hillside
and Northern High Schools.

Farewell and Thank You
The Durham County ABC Board
bade farewell to Randy Mills, who
retired after 14 years of service as
General Manager. Mills joined
Durham ABC in 1997.
His leadership of Durham
County ABC was instrumental
in establishing the organization’s
current solid foundation. Thanks to his guidance—which
brought strong operational and financial controls to the
organization that was operating at a loss—Durham ABC became
a highly efficient and effective operation. He returned Durham
ABC to profitability in his first year, and profits progressed
annually to exceed $1 million. He also led the implementation
of strategic plans for expansion into new stores in growing
areas of Durham County, the modernization of systems and
processes to better serve mixed beverage and retail customers, and
the expansion of grant programs.
Hearty thanks and best wishes to Mr. Mills!

DURHAM ABC FEATURED ON THE DURHAM COUNTY SHOW
Board Chair Emily Page and General Manager Randy
Mills were featured on the Durham County Government’s
“In Touch with Durham County,” daily talk show on
Cable Channel 8 (DTV8). Page and Mills discussed the
history of Durham County’s Alcoholic Beverage Control
system and key changes in operations that affect local
customers. The show is hosted by County Commission
Chair Michael Page and County Public Information
Director Deborah Craig Ray.

•

The five-member Board is appointed by the Board of
County Commissioners. The Board is responsible for
the legal and financial oversight of the organization
and is accountable to the Board of Commissioners and
the State ABC Commission.

•

The citizens of Durham County benefit from Durham
County ABC in a number of ways: 1) through the
convenient access to alcoholic beverage product
choices and excellent customer service we strive
to provide, 2) through the financial contributions
Durham ABC makes to the County and City, 3)
through the funding for alcohol education and
prevention we grant and 4) through our measures to
control the sale of alcohol by ensuring that access to
spirituous liquor is restricted from persons under 21
years of age and anyone noticably intoxicated.

Page and Mills shared information about Durham ABC’s
relationship with Durham County and City, including:
•

The Durham County ABC is a 75-year-old agency that
was established in 1937 by a countywide vote.

Durham County ABC Store Locations
1930 Holloway Street
Durham, NC 27703

3620 Durham Chapel Hill Boulevard
Durham, NC 27707

2806 Hillsborough Road
Durham, NC 27705

3318 Guess Road
Durham, NC 27705

2121 TW Alexander Drive
Morrisville, NC 27561

Durham County ABC
Administrative Office
3620 Durham Chapel Hill Boulevard
Durham, NC 27707
www.durhamabc.com
Information Line (919) 401-2868

121 Sherron Road, Suite 106
Durham, NC 27703
5234 N. Roxboro Road
Durham, NC 27712
5202 Highway 55
Durham, NC 27713

Always Maintain Control. Practice Moderation.

